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The counnication of "A Caroliatian" is
unavoidably )stponed this week, on account
of our abasenk and the sickness of sone of otnr
hands. It 11 certainly he published in our
next.

We have frstently heretofore. at the request
of individualspuiblishaed essays from other
newspapers co-eying political opinions entire-
ly opposed to o own. The result lis been
to exclude inanarticles which we desired to
present to our rders, and to bring into ques-
tion the politicabenring of our paper. We
shall continne tfublish cheerfully snch origin-
al cotnuticatio, as may be well written and
decorous on all sif of the prominent political
questions of the ay, tmt hersafier we shall
make our own sections fromt -her news-
papers.

On the 10th inL William Tailor and T1,
thy Horn, who were confined in prison. at thi
place, for petty lateeny, broke jail, and ellected
their escape.

Another present of Peachs.-An elderly lady
a few days since, presented us, some delicious
peaches. Our montia even now waters. when
we think of the "glorious" eating that we had.
Ileaven bless the old lady for her charitable
deed!

Pulic .fecting.-A ncetinig of several hun-
dred citizens took place at Cartle 's Spiring.
near Duntonsville, Fdgueleld District, on that
8th inst. A fine barbecue was prepared, and
was graced by the p esence ora number of la-
dies. The several candidates for the Legisla-
ture were called on to declare their sentiments
on the Presidential question and the currency.
All responaded anid declared themselves its lavor
of the Administration, the Sub-Treasury law,
and a reform of the present banking system -
The meeting was also addressed by Judge But-
ler, who expressed his approbation ofthe course
of 31r. Van Bnren upon Abolition, and the fn-
dependent Treasury. He declared his wil.
lingness for South Carolina to vote for him, on

the Presidential election.

The Whigs complain loudly, about the purse
and stcord being placed in the hands of the
President. What a commentary on their own
conduct? In ouranticipated difliculty with Great
Britain, the Whig Representatives in Con-
gress, with a unanimity unaexampled. placedboth the swoid and the purse in the hands of
Mr. Van Buren, who made no use of either.
Would the Vliig military candidate for the
Presidency, have exhibited such wise modera-
tion? Would not the hero of cotuiaiLs bat-
ties, have burned to signalize his desperate val-
or, in an onslaught upon the British I Would
he not have plunged his hanads freely, into the
money bags of the nation ? Fortunate is it for
the country, that lie was not put to the trial.

Some years since. Mr. Clay made the memo-
rable declaration, that lie would rather see this
country visited by tear, pcstldence and famine,
than to be governed by a Military Chieftain as

President. le and his party, from that tite
to the present, have bestowed every contumeli-
ons epithet upon that real warrior, Andrew
Jackson. Since the nominatian of that second
rale hero. William I enry ilarrisna forth. 1resi.-
denacy, Mr. Clay las been silent aout thiegreat
dangers to1 our lierties, in elan ating a Alilitary
Chieftain tothc P'resienti:l chair-. No One Jnur,
isso fit toruleoverthis free peaople,nasa General
whoa has heard the itiusic of cannon halls. At
adinnergivento Mir. Clay, on thia th ofJune,
in Hanover, Va., hec said, in the opeing of his
speech to the multitude:

"Afler the event which occurred Iast winater
at thae Capital of P'enntsyivaniia, I behlo ed it daue
to mtyself, to the WVhig cause. as~d 9,the coaul-
try, to anntounace ton tihe public, with pierfect
Ii uth and sinc~aity, andl without any~reser-ve.
my faxed de-termaiiationi heairtily to suappoart the
nominuation of WillIiatm IEiiury H.irrisona, there.
unade. T1o put downa all iniisreplresenations, I
have, on sutitabte ocasion,, repteated this an-
uiunciation: and now declare inv soleman con-
viction. that the parity anad secuarity of our free
institutions. ad the paroasperity af the cotiatry,
impaheratively denand the elaection of that cita-
zent to the 'atlice of Chief Mlagistrate of the U.
States.

In his speech at [Hanover, Sir. Clay tonehed
tupon several subjects, which lhe thioughlt wvonld
engage the attention of the new admiiitra-
tion of General Harrison. Amaong othaer
things, hespoke of a National Batnk. As mi:ght
be supposed, lhe advocnaed the policy of its
adoption. If Mr. Clay. the frietnd and adviser
of Gen. Hharrison, lae a triue exptonntder oaf his
pinciples. then will the tatter, if he be elected
press upon Congress. the utility ofa Natiuonal
Banik, should it be deeiaed expedienit. A fig
for the opposition to a Natinal Batik, wich-l
his friends pretend. GenieraI Ilarrisoni cuter-
tains !

The Democrac-y of New York. recently as-
semabled at Castle garden. to cnelebrate the pas.
sage of the Inidepenident Treasury bill. Thle
crowd was estimiated at 30,000 pesotns. The
ceremoinies which took place on the occasion,'
were ofa highly interesting character. A N.
York paper says, "this law is truly a favorite of
the people-the welcome which hails its pas-
sagc, comes from their hearts "The same pa
per says, "-there is ino real enmity to alie inde-
peadent Treasutry, except amiot g violenat party
men, a few meni, whose personial interests are
invoived in a continuance of the ol peranicious
system."

R~io.ts in Philadelphia.-G rent nils took nlae
in the suburbs of Phihladelphiia, on the 27th tit..
originating in the determtined opipositioni a-f then
inhabitants of Ketisintiaon, to the contir~i~nace
of a rail road. The Police ad the ci:ize-ns hadI
a buattI-, in which the fotr mer inglnrinously "turn-
ed t il." Broken bonies aid baaody anoses,
wetre the order of the d::v. Divers oh thae riat-
crs we re afterwards apprrehen-led. triol, cona-

Fnportant Discorcry.-AVe understand thata Vtn Buren nan, in this county. IL few days
a1o. announced at a public gathering. that the
Candidate (Generd Tippecanoe) whoim the
Whlig-'were running for the Presidency, de-
pal ted this life, some .-ixty years ago, and that
Win. lenry Harrison was tno other than Hen-
iy Clay. wtoa the Whigs wished to e!ect. bit
were atiid m.n It m11111 in his own hanme Well,
what is this world :oming to!!-l'estcrn (N.
C ) Star
There is sone truth in the above joke. There

can he no doubt. that General Harrison is dead
to all useful purposes. In running him for
President, the Whigs are really endeavoring to
elect Henry Clay, Daniel Webster, or some

other Federalist, w ho is afraid to come before
the peole, under his atn name.

A good numc.-The Savannah Daily Tele-
graph, speaking of a recent Tippecanoe cele-
bration at Savannarah, mUYTS pretty trotigly ,that
that the Harrison menl became fiddled not on

hard cider, but on something s:ronger The
editor gives them a new name. lie calls them
the Tip-sics.

Gorernor Troup.-Iii a recent letter, Gov-
ernor Troup says, "Consistently with my own

principles, I cannot do otherwise, than to ob.
serve a strict neutrality ii the pending can-

;ass fur the Presidency."

M.it Savannah papier says, that the Central
Rto .,ad leading front Savannah, is completedto the '' mile station.
The Hl .ohn II. Eaton, late Miaister to

Spain, and im. have arrived at Washing-
ton city.

Eight hales o new't cotton were re-
ecived at New Orleans os's 31st tilt.

Coanmamn icat-

SALUDA HILL Ang 1''
Mr. Editor:-We wi to y .S 'throumgh the colnots of your paper, c

tain (Juestions to Our Candidates for ti
Legislature. You will confer a favor o

may by inserion them. Tajo followi..
are the questious:

Are you in favor of the present Admit
istration; or would you if elected o di
Legislature, favor the eleclion of*illiar
lietry [Harrison? By aswering the x

bove question, you will, in efleet, have at
swered those below. But we propoz
thien to you. that there may be no mi:
take as toyour political scutunents. Ai
yon opposed to a National Bank. and i
favor of the independent Treastury lan;
Are you opposed to our preseunt S1w
Bank system? If so, will you ue yot
exeniions so to alter or atend it, as na
instmte a more iiilmrimt and stable cond
tion of the etrrency? Are you opposed i
an extentded plant of Iuternal Iimprovt
ments by the State and General Gover
ients? Are yo opposed to inicorporatior

of every description: and more especiall
those (inelitdittg nearly all) which malk
the "rich, richer, and the poor, poorer?
In one word will you aet for ih good <

the people at large, or for the good of tab

We hope you ut ill answer tas throug
the Advertiser. MANY VoT:as.

For the Advcrtiser.
TEMPERANCE.

Mr. Editor:-I would take occasion ti
say, tha t the Rev. Mr. Palmer, Acent fo
the Temperance Advoate, pirinted it
Columiia, South Carolina, favored u
the other evening, with a highly interest
ing and instructive address, in behalf u

that paper, and of the temperance casi
erierally. 'his paper is printed tnder Ih

sitper- visiona of a bicotrd, of thie Stat- Temt
pterance Society; to whieb maembelrs of al
chrtit ilenomainations, as well as other
atre atttaebedl. Nothaing piart izatn, tat see
tarin thlerefoare. i< eotanecetedh withI the~es
tabilishimentt. ha is devoted parincipaally t1
the stubhject of T1emp~erancte. taot hmoweve~
winhiotni sonie a taih s of general itntelli
gecae, atnd onme c-olumn cotaiintg mattel
otn agrictuhure. The present nuamber o
,ubscribers foar it is abaout twelve htindred
Atnd upoan ailenthatiotn it is found that twa
thti-mtnd will be necessary to placei
opon u sure anad periimnent biasis. Eidh
thtundred more therelitre mrust be obtained
ort the papewr mnnst fatil.

Niaw I amsk what response wvill the friendl
ul Tempejrance in otir State, make toa thet
parecedling statement? Are tere atny whc
are abhle, but do tnot take this paper? We
beg stuch to *cive usa hlplinig handi.
This is a State eff'ort, and if it fail the

draw hack on the cau:.e will lie serious in:
paropotion as the effort is great--a
dira uhaack frm which it will take man3
years to recaver. Men of variouts creeds
are pojtine shoaulider to shoiulert itan ii
gzrand w-ark. and miovinig forward a rmotral
refoarmn with the utmost unaninmity, and
hiarnonay offeel ings ainil wit ba the- muot lard-
hianit, atid chteeritig prospaects of fiutal stae-
eess. Tate pati.am an I prejob~ees, and
tmecnary mlotives of inmmny, fotrm atn op-
psitiona tia their ellorts which caills into re-
qmasi ion, hoswever, atll 'hie itnduenace, and
aissistiace which their frienads cana all'ard.

i is atn eflfort toa enligh ten thec public
ma~ind. Ini vatin wdil we resort to legisla~tioni,
bieforc a his indispenstale prereqluisite, is
oibtained. Anid howv cana this be bietter andi
soatter elecied, thtan ity the proposed plan.
T1his pae is already cheapa atnd will be-
c'otti mnore so,ris cirenmstances will admit.
Tlhe great imipres-, afien all mausa hec mnade
upon the rising genera'ion. The preseat
full growna citizenas of our country, were
ratised tip when the u~e of airdent spairits,
was regadedl tnt merely as anO indiaputable
riebr, taut as a high piilee, ibeinag then
esteemed, a iaccesary ak of hospitality.
Under the antspjices of such a custom, and
hel'eef. those whoii (did not acur a fatai
fondntess for striatg drink, imbhibed, ini the
nmain, a chlatrity for its use wvhich wiill
scatrcely if ever lhe erased. 1 lence their
sloawness to asstume a stern, antI decisive
opposiion toi this tremtendosa evil. lionibounadless anti last ing is the influenee oft
early habits! dowy necessary thai they
be~2oodi andh vi ratnots! T1'rue, many hiave
done, atnd arc dloing gorid, in this part ico-
latr. But yet matny evincee the sinful pa

tiality they fornmed ina early life. The grea

et and maini moral imipress t hereforme,
tauntst lie taditO on the~moare plianit antd less

perJverr ed maiid. of the y outh; antd thme

will depend chiefly, buit not entirely on lie
habits, and aste--seimianerts, and olin-
ioii which they acquire. flow impor-
tant then that this paper find a dwelling
place in every family circle, and its instruc-
tious a lodgement in every heart! If the
lessotis Eif such docuttent-i be not want-
ing to this inte-resting class, we may give a

seasonable,and a powerful moral impulse to
the stueee-ding generation which will bear
down before it. the monstrous practice of
debauchery and intemperance, and till in
the consequent peace. and prosperity of
posterity, while onl earth, and perchance,
in the realization, by many, of a glorious
and happy erity. SPECTATOR.

CIIARLFSTOiI, August 7.
The Weather.-For three or four days

past. thme %%eather has been warmer than
at any ime during a month pas; the ther-
maometer ranging from 84 to S8. and yes-
terday, at 2 o'clock P. M. it reached 90
in our ot11ee. During three or four days
at the end of' the oinith ofJune, the heat
was quite oppressive, and the mercnry
stood ats high as 93-with tht-se exceptions,
the weather has been unusually pleasant.
So far we have lio reason to complam of
the heats of summer, while our northern
neighbors, judging rrom tie newspnipers,
are suf'ering severely.-Charleston Cour.

WILMINGTON, (N. C.) Aug. 5.
Remarkably Preservation.-Mr. Johnt

Smith orihis town whilst oi his passage
froml Charleston to Nassau, (N. P.) in tie
schr. Mary and Eliza, was knocked over-
board by the boon. The vessel was inan-
ninig at the rate of seven knots, and before
she could he put about he was lost sight
of. A very heavy shower of ra;in camte
on direcmly, aind lie wasof courso given tip
as lost. Bit after the riin had ceased, and
whilst lie schr. wason another tack, lie
Sas discovere'i swimimiing, and by means
of the yawl taken ona bord. haviniag lieen
in the sea souethiog like ama lour.-1Aid.

Rumored Chamgcs in the Cainet.-The
'shi1Lno1 MarlisoaNSu says. --there are

re' f a chane in the cabinet of mite
that *. which came in such a shape

olt question them. Mr. Pamld-
-D ed, is ts P-i out of the NavyDeparimen , t ill r. Poinseit to take his

secnd'a% a 1mht vIlis is but thesecodMd in f :ihar ruinors smane tianee since. 'ie preva;. rumors were notrealized; whi, h we .,winoe will be thee case with the preeiit.-phese are elec-11 iioneerma artifices probai..sehow that? livisionatisl'iIetwecio thle F .hv thsident ande the Ileads of Depart menis, or h -eeii their IleadstDeartmmentstleelc"ves.-PharY Patriot, 261h ult.
i- -

0 Tie Texas Boumdary Question.- Bytime llotion Mlorning Star, we learn tha
ie Corinmissioners apploined it) sillrvey
ihe Ensierm Boundao y ofahe republic, have

Y suspended their !ahurs oi account of the
C advance ofihe warm season. The) have

. however, established the point where the
S32d degree ofN. latif tide touches time Sa.

bhine. Agreeably to their obscrvations,
til; poit is east of tihe station previously
desinale- aind will probably leave to Tex.
as a whole limne of* townships ,vhich have
hr-retorfmrc bwen considered as the territory
of the United Stutes.-N. 0. Picayune.

A ship from the oflice of the St. Amngus-
tine News, of the 31st tilt., received yes-
erday by the schonier Steplhen8;Francis,
Capt. Magree, says "We are imifoirmed
that a detachneit of 2d Dragoons were

f sent out to destramy corn on the Wekiwa,
belomging Ill mime eneny: and that the crop
being too miatmred fhr destruction, the men
were engiagedl in colletinag it for fututre

Iuse. Two ment, who had been left ini
charge ofhorses, were fireid upon amid killed,
anti time enemay captured ten horses.

F'ound bietwen Bellevill amnd Bloomfield,ri this counmty oat the 8th inst. by am persin
plonghing in a lot1 whe're the timnber had
lnttely bmeeni cleared ofl; cignat Bmnk Note
'Cotpper Plates, siupptised to lie couniter-
feits, tad fi-oma their appearance to have
lamid iii time groutnd several years. ThIey
atppeanr to lie it nood ennition. Two of
the Plates putrpoErt to lie ofl tihe Planiers'
Bank, Georgiai, onei of'$100 amnd oine of
SS5-0-twvo of the Bank of Autgutsta, Geor-
gia otte of SI 00 amid onet oh' $20-mie oif the
Hamik of' Amiericam, N. Y, of $1 0-two of
thae l'niteda States Bantk, otie Eof $500 ;and~
One oif $5t0, amnd uniisihed pilte entgraved
ont bouth sides; oni oe si le for $100,t) or. the
Eother $50; aill of' which appemar tom lie weli
exeewmed.--Newark Daily Adrertiser.

Fire in Darien.-The Savanmnah Re-
pubhlicain of 4th inst.. staters thtat oin lie
eventiing of time 31st mill, the store of Mr.
H. WV. Humndnmli in Dnin. was destroivedi
biy fire, together with tall its ctments. 'lis
stoc(k was estimatedltin e wvorth ahiium
810.000, amid the buildinig abouit $2000.-
Theam fare is siuppiosedl to hiave originated biy
liahtning. By the exertionas of the citizients,
the fir'e wams extinaguishedl withmotut doinag
furthemr damage.

The steamer Gen. Clinch; Capt. Brooks,
arrived amt Savanniah, 3d itist. f'rom Blick
Cremk, biringts the niews thtat tenm horses
taken from the Dmagoonie, near Foramt Mel-
ion, land been recovered. Onme of' te dra-
goonms was foimd dreadfmully manaigled, the
otheri missing. Some ofmthe lamter's clothes
were founud fnstenmed to a tree, bait nmo signs
mof blood aptppeared.-Char. Cour.

Innocent Mistake-One of the Assis-
tant Piotr Law Commissioners, on a hate
visit to one Eofthe Unioan Work houses ini
Kenit, whlileu exanimiing the boiysas to the
bmoys as to their progress in religiouis in-
struction, onme of the lesimn beinig the 6thi
chap. of St. M1ark, time third verse Elf
awhich staites ilium several of the mituiiiide
wvhicht had followed our Laira into the wil-
dlerniesshIadl travelletd a considerable dis-
tance from tmeir hotes-"foar dlivero of
ihmetm came fromi afar;" time Commrissioner
uaked thle young rendler nm hat hae undier-
'tood~ lay mthe wmord ''mdivers ;'"-o answer
'omild he obt ainemd fr'om halim or t he five
<neceedling boys, lien, oni its coining to
rtme 'aixth, he exclaimned with great eager-
hess and! self'-samisfact'on, 'hmey lie at 0(dd
sort of docks, as gomes clenmn doien to the
but tutn nf time nond."--.nm Bi.

AUGUSTA, August 9.
Cotton.-The stock of Cotton on hand

is limited, anounting in all to only 4,901
hales, very little of which is for sale. The
shipments from 1st October to 1st inst..
reach 168.279 bales, against 146,673 up
to the same period last year. The re.

ceipts at Atgusta and Hamburg, from 1st
October to Ist inst. have been 184,985
bales, against 146,200 during the same

periomi last year, showing an increase of
38,785 bales. The Receipts of cotton in
this market during the past week have
been light. and the greater portion of that
received, was disposed of from wagons,
at prices ranging from 6 to 9 cents-prin-
cipally at 8 a 8j. From warehouses there
has been a limited business done, as the
greater portion of the cotton ont hand is
withdrawn from the market. Prices on

all descriptions have declined a shade du-
ring rite week, and we now quote extremes
at 5Q a 9 cents-a lot of strictly prime, in

square bales, would no doubt britg 91 as

this description is scarce and much wanted.

JIAMRURO, A ugustS.
We notice time close ofraiothet week's biisi-

ness with another falling oftin the Cotton Price.
We qttote tninecerts as the highe.<t rate, bit are

ofoptnion that a choice lot wotuld bring 9 1-4.
A large quantity of Cotton arrived this week.

IRWINTo (Ala ) Jly 21.
Dr. Cullen Battle has laid upon our tab!e a

large boll of cotton, fully inatutred. and display-
ing itsunowy 'lint" in a truly beati'irl style.-
It has been presented to a young frieid, who is
about to leave the stnny sotth forever. and we

donht not but the first cotton of the season will
open the eyes of the Northerners.
The Corn and Cotton crops throughont tle

Country rare beautifl- so those say %hoknow.
-Champion.

Good.-The editor of a Louisville pa-
per says:--"We sometimes of a hoat day.
atlmost wish we were not married."-ad
gives as a reason for thus pubhlitcly express-
itg his wish, that he lint to pufT and swent
-ill day to get stnethintg to "umake the put
boil." Strange fulks out nest!

Sv.ED CoRN.-The Yankee larmer
recommendsitiat the best ears of corn he
selected annually, as by ihis mean.s there
will he an annutl improvetneni-in this
way some kinds that were only midlling
somte years ago, have now become excel-
letit. Two farmers may have the some
kind of corn, and one select with care his
seed, while the other is ueglectftl; after
some years tiherc is so wide a dilTrence that
the ne::ligent man is astonished at tIhe
superior crop of him who has acted with
sagucity, and pays a high price for the iit-
proved variety-he is eonvinced by posi.
tive proof that others have been going for-
word while lie has been stationary, or as

Padiy says, "advancing backwards," and
at last he awakes from his lethargy anti
,deavors to progress in rapid strides. by
"(',ting the improvements that others
have 'eadily and profitably pursued.

Diseases 15 (rses, Cattil pr.-Bols-Woodashes ocensitmv given to horses, tiied with
their drink, will par-enltattacsfo.ot.The ashes nuight be --n with sridt.-A erican
Farmer.

Salting Cattle ansI Shre.-Sonie -rerienced
fitrmners mix rinlearhed ashes with it.

.

Otte qart of fit" stilt to halifabrmshlel of 'shes;it is believed to increase the appetite and ,.

serve the health ofthe anitmal.-Ibid.

Summer Complaint.-The leaf of the Ree
plant is highly eflicacins in this disease, now so
'revalent anong children. "A single leaf of
this plant putt into a gIass of water itntnediatelv
prodhrecs a beautiflil thick mnueilage. which Is
ren tered plensant by the addition oaf a small
quantity ofloarstgra'nd is readily taken bychildren."-Balt. A nter.

Receipts for Subscription.
The Ptablisher acknowledges the Receipt

fromi the following persons, to the time pt
dowtn to their respective tnames :
M. B. Chenitham, paid uip to April M. 1841.
Jatmes Devore, " " Aitc. 15. 144.L. Gianton, " " Feb. M, 1841.
IR T' .ohnsont, " " Febl.a4. 1841.
P. D. Kligh, " " Jutly Is, 1841.
Wilson Kemtp, " July 9. 1841.
Briton Mims, " " Fehb.20, 1841.
trev. Thos. Morris, " " Jun. 1. 1841.
J. II. Mc Milliaur, " " Oct. 24. 18.40.
Matj. B F. Nicholson. " Felt. 27. 194I.
Gen. Parrntt, " " Feb . 184I.
Geo Watkins, " " Jan. 12, 1812.

IIMYI E AL. __

IaTherslken tictatbnds tao wilingj heaart~s.
M~ARRIED,

On T1htirsday, the 6thm inst.. by the Rev.
Wtn. 13. Johnson, Mr. Samtuel Sinigletmn,
tot Miss Sarah Anti Christian, all of this
District.

['I'he Printer's fec was reecircd-a fine.
slice of cake.]

RAVAWAYF O the bu'>scribear, otn thre 2d tday of
Aungust. may negro boy',Sam, a [Dricklaver

by trade. Samt is well ktiownm in ithis Dist'ict,tame audjunmung taistricts, iti Cotinmbin. Charle~s-
totn. and tlaimburg ini this State, and itn Aigits-
tat. tun. It ms very probable tha-t hie will at-
temmpt to go to Cohunbia, or Chrlestotn, tf lie
leuves .his District, as he has lived int those
piaces. andr has relataonts there. Scan is about
live tee't five inchtes htigh, nearly black, a little
hiard of hearinig, is very fonid of spirits, anid is
very talkative whean ina liqnor. A reasontable
re'vmd wirll be given, and tall necessary expen-.
ses pfaid, for his npprehensionm, anid delivery im
the jail of Edgefield District, or int arny jail, so
thmat I get butn again. All persons are fore-
waned froti harborinig him, trading with him
mi ainy way. or giving hum the least portion of
ardenat spirts.

WILLIAM MORRIS.
Aung. 12,.1840 tf28
rThe South Carolitnian wvill give thte above

two insertions, and forward its accotint to
WN. M.

ESTRIAYED,
FROM the town. of Harmburg, en the 20th

UJuily last, six head of ('utile: one cow,
black anrd white, one horn has been injured;
three steers, with a usmooth crop ina each ear,
daurk colattred; one steer white and red col-
'tured, with a swaullow ini the right ear. r ither a
hot. oir tapper hiti in the left; one white anid
lhick heifer, no mark. Anmy person takintg tip
staid caittle tad putting them im pasture, shall
he saatiasfied. Address the Subscriber, at Pecr-
ry's X Roads, Edgefteld. S. C.

JESSE~SHUMPElRT.Airm..1. 1840 23

(Water-Proof.)
WJfRE-IIO USE.

AND

comuission Business.
T HE Subseiber is much gratified that he

is once inure able to oni'er his services to
iis friends and old customers, and the publictenerally in lie Ware-House and Commission
lusiness He flatters himself that the eligible
ocation ofhis Ware-House, and its comparative
mnmunity fiom the r-k of fire and flood, will
arocure him a liberul patronage.
He hus rebuilt the Wrare-Ilouse formerly

tnown as Adams It'alker's, and is filling up>ne wing of it above the highest water-mark of
he late fresliet, for the purpose of sturing there-
n the Cotton of Planters and Counirj Merchants.
rhis site isn t least two feet higher than ally>ther ware-house in town; and ihe divi-ion
hat has been elevated will store from 1800 to1000 bules.
He will sell Cotton, and attend to such busi-

less as is usually transacted by Conmission
Ulerchants, at as low a rate as others engaged
n tlie sane calling.
In again offering his services to his friends

Imd the public, the subscriber cannot refrain
'rom acknowledging the liberal patronage liemnce received f1 DIm them; and hopes by his at-
ention to business that it will be renewed, and
twill be thankfully received.

C1OLLOTHUN WALKER.
hamnburg, Augnst8, 1841) tf 28
The Me.asenger at Ashville, N. C., and
ontiianeer at Geenville, Mlessenger at Pen-

lleton,aind Advertiser, at Edgefield. will insert
he above six nonths, and send their bills to

G. W.

Sherifi's Sales.
BY Virtue of simdry writs offirrifacius,to

me directed, will be sold at Edgefield C.Hlouse. on the first Monday and Tuesday in
September next, the following property, viz:
A. J. Hambo, vs J. K. Kilburn, one tract of

land conttainimi fiicen hundred acres, more or
less, adjoiniiglands of s.Q. Hammond, Win.
Garrett and others.
Thos. Morris, vs Sterling Powel, one tract

of ltid, adjoining D. J. Waliker and others.
The State, vs the same, the above described

property.
'enin & Brannon. v.s J. T. Smith, one house

and lo! at Libertv fill, of' two acres. more orless, adjoining L. 11. Alundav and others.
L. Geddings, vs J. 0. IC.. Hammond, oneiract of land containiug eighty acres, niore or

less, adjoining lands of Samuel Hannond,and
others.

Brainard & Peck, vs Oliver Simpson, one
tract of land, adjoining lands of Charles Lamar
and ohllers.

B. F. Gouedly, vs Mack Lamar. the tract of
land where dmhthiZmant lives, adjoining Charles
Lamar, and others.

S. CHRISTIE, S. E. D.
Ang. 11. 1840 d 28

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the Subscriber.

either by Note or open Accounts, are ear-
nestly renluiested to make payment before the
first ofOrttoher next, or their Notes nod Ac-
counts will be placed into the hands of an otli-
cur. for collection.

Mr. Abner Buslhnell is nyantlhnrized Agent,
during my absence from the District,

THOMAS G. BACON.
Angst 7, 140 t 28

NOT10E.0RDERED, That a Bridge he Built across
Ilorns Creek. near the Baptist Church,

and that tie building of said Bridge he let to
the lowest bidder at Edgefield Court House. on
the Sale day in September next. Said Baidge
to be ofgood materials, and one hinidred tind
fifly five fet long, desides the abitaments. anod
waranted to he kept in good repair ir five years,111, the time it is received. The Bridge to bi:
culoileted by the first day of [Jecemnber next.

LEWIS HOLMES, Clcrk.
Augna.i ), c1 2

BRI&DE ORDEIRS.
HEAD QUARTERs,1st Brigade 'avalry, July 2d, 1840.TM l E 2d ltegimeLt of Cavalry, will assm-

A ble at Camp Wtia,(nmear Liberty H ill)oan Statairday the 29th day at' Augiust naext, utna-foramed anad eaaipped fior review, drill aand in-.
spetion, the line t bie foiraaid aand ready for
review at 12 o'clock, M.
The Commtissioned Ollicers, and Sergenaits,

wdil arsseamble tat thme satte place, on the day pre-violas, iar drill tiad instruction.
Field and genaeral retaarns, of the efliertivestreingtha, armis, and equiipmaenats, of the Reg-.

maenit, will lie made ont, anad handed to thie Brig.tide Mtajor, hlifore partade is disissed.
Brigade and Regimaental Staff,tare ordered to

be an atttendlanace.
Col. Coibrani is charged wvith the extension

of' thais order.
By order of Briradlier General,

W, A. WVARDLAW, Brig. Ma j.
1st Brig. Cav., 8. C.' a.

August 3, 18410 d 27

OCTOII A. M McCAINE. hanving re-
.moved to Edgefie'ld Conrt Houase, offershis service's to the citizens of' the Villtage amuaheighbtOrhtood, in (lie paractice of Medicine aid

Sairgery.
Hie aanay he found at all timnes, unless profes-

dionally e!ngage'd. at his residenace, in fi-otat ofI

Riev. Dr. Johnson's Acadeamy.

Aungust 1, 1840 d 27

WANTED4N OVERSEERI. For further particulars
3appuly at this Odice.

Aungust 3, 40 tf 27

Oh Ye !Oh, Yes !:
ALI, P'ersons iaidebtee to the Subscriber byt. ANile or Acecont, are hereby utntitied, that

[waaat aid must /uare somte muonley, biy the 15th>l this inonith, at wvhich tiime I design letaviing
or New York. Iammaediate atteantioni to this no-
ice, wd'il eniable me to furnaisha miy cuastonmers,vith a wvell selected assortament of Fahl and WVin-
er G.oods.

C. A. DOWD.
August 3. INf "..,

Lunaber for' bale.HjlE Subhscriber having purchased the.3 Mill formerly owned by Win. M. But-
er, deceased, oll'ers for sale season'ed Lutauberif all descriptiuons, at 75 ets. per hundred at thebhill. Tihe said Mill is situated ona Shuaw's

"reek, three mifes helowv the Pinie House, and
ibhoat six miles from Mr. John Lott's. All or-
lers thanakfully received, andl prompitly attend-
ad to. SAMUEL POSEY.
Auag3, 1840 tf 27

Fair INotice.
IT is a bad rule that wont wvork hoth ways.

kAll persons to whoma I an indecbaed will
inod in their accounts by the first of October:

ind all those indebted to mo, wvill pilease settle

>y that time, as I amu goinmg to leave the State.
M. FRAZIER,

Jnly 20, 1840 if 23

NOTICE.
WILL sell a first rate Road Wagon. and

Lrick- M. FI-ZIFt.
July 14, 18i0 ti'.u

NEW ASSORTMENT
OF

GR0CERIES.
THE SUBSCRIBERS

HAVE now on hand, and are daily receiv-
ing, a general assortment of Ne'w Goods

which they offer fur sale on reasonable terms,
consisting in part ofthefollowing articles, vir

20 1hds good and prime Sugar,500 lbs White Havana do.
1,00 * choice Loafand Lanp Sugar,

500 - double refined Crushed do., a -choice
article.

75 bags prime Rio and GreenCuba Coffee,
also, Old White Java do.

5 tierces Itice,
10 lids Aiolasses,
6 chests Hyton, Imperial and Black 'Tea.

5,000 bshls Liverpool Ground Salt.
1,000 lbs (erman, Blistered and Cast Steel,50,000 lbs assbrted Swede Iron, consistiag of

the following sizes:. If in. to 14-2-
2J-2.jto 4 inchies wide by J to J thick;
also, square and round Bar Iron, from

to 2 inches in size; also, Nail Rods.
Band and Hoop Iron,

100 sett Wagon Boxes, assorted sizes.
150 kegs Nails and Brads, do. do. Al-

so, 44 in. Spikes,
450 pieces best Hemp and Tow'Bagging,
100 coils Kentucky hope,
50 do Common do 4 to a inch.
500 lbs Bagging Twine.

35,000 lbs Bacon, (assorted, Shoulders and
Mliddlings.10 boxes choice Sperm Candle,

10 do mould Tallow do.
500 lbs gond Feathers,
100 kegs White Lead No.1,
25 do Dupont's Gunpowder FFF500 lbs Sole Leather,
20 cases Booth and Shoes,500 lbs Bar Lead.

ALSO,
Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Soap, Almonds, H. Giu,Cg. Brandy, Pach and Apple do., N. E.
Rur, Rye IWhiskey, Cider, uegar, Maderisa
Wine, Tenerife do., Port, do. Malaga do.

-ALSO-
Cotton Osnaburgs; 3-4, 4-4, and 5-4 Shirtings
and Sheetings; Red and White Flannels,
Negro Clothes, Blankets,&c. &c. &c.

-ALSO-

FIFTY Pieces Georgia Nano
keens.

ALSO.
WOODEN iVARE,

CONSsTiNG OF
Rush and Cane Seat Chairs, Wooden Seat and

Spindle Back do., Children's do. do. do.
Painted and Unpainted Buckets, Children's
l'illow Wagons, Nests of Measures, do. of
Painted and Unpainted Tabs, Bvass and Iror
bound Pails, Cradles, Brooms, Ore.

ALSO
Tineihy and Bed and White Clever

seeds.
In addition to the above, the subscribers will

be receiving throughout the season, additional
supplies of all lhindsofGoods, usually sold in
their line of business.

SIBLEY & CRAPON.
Hamburg, Aug. 1st, 1840. 4t 27
(L- The Edgefield Advertiser, Pendleton

Messenger, and Greenville M1ountaineer, will
each give the above four insertions, and forward
their accounts to this office.-Journal.

A CARD.
THE Subscriber takes this method of in-

forming his friends and the public gener-
ally, that he will continue a

General Commission and Factory Business,
in this place. lie will attend to the selling, re-
ceiving, forwarding and storiug of Cotton, or
other Produce and Merchandize. and to the
buying any article or bill of articles enirtisted
to his charge. to all of which lie will give his
personal atneition. and will also make liberal
advanet-s on Cotton shiplped through him, to
Charlestoti or Savannah Whilst soliciting the
pitronne of his friends he begs leave to return
them his sincere thanks for past favors.

H. L. JEFFERS.
Hamburg, S. C. July 24,1840 3m 26

IN Store, and for sale, to order or otherwise,
a large assortment of

Hemp and Toto Bagging, Bale Rope
and Twine.

H. L. J.

Cotton Bagging;,
OX CONSIGNMENT.

lo OR EIGHTY ieces excellent CottonIu Bagging. fudl 42 inches wide. Persons
wishing to purchase, will please call anid ex.
aomme for themuselves. Terms will be reasona
ble. ROBT. ANDERSON.

I Jambutrg, S. C. July 25 d 26
The Edgefield Advertiser will copy theaboro

fiiur times and charge this Oflice.-H. Journal.

EDGEr1ErLn C. H. July 1, 1840.ITa meeting of the Officers of Coutrt, and
.aMerchanits of the Town, held in this place,this day. te following resolutions were adop-

tedl.
1s.t. Resolred, With the view of relieving

the cotmunity an well as ourselves, fr'om the
evils resulting from the circulation of thme depre-
ciated cnrrency, now ahtaost exclutsively in use,
in this qumarter of the State. That we will nt,
atfier the first day of September next, receive
the bills of any of the Banks of Georgia, uniless
at the enarrens rate of discoun.

2d. Rusolred, That this determinatin be
mande known int the newspapers published itt
this District.
J. Terry, Comn. in Eq. 5. Christie. S. E. D.
G. L. & E. Penn, & Co.O0. Towles. 0. E. D.
Nicholsotn & Presley. C. A. Dowd.
Brynan & Minor. Brand& Entler.
BI. A. Wallace. Ed'v. J. Mims.

State of South Carolina.
BARNWELL DIiSTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Charles Coanahan, anud othieis, )Bill for

vs Thomas Cosnahan and
Lucy Mosley. Distribution.

IT is. ordered that the Defendtnt Thos. Cos.
3nahman, who is said to he absent and from

wvithout the limits of this States, do plead, an.
swver. or demur, to the Billof the Complainants
in this cas, within three months from the pith-
tication of this order,. or the bill will be takeco
pro confesso.

A. P. ALDRICH. C. & R1. E. 5. D..Comnmissioner's Office,)
Barnwell District,
July 29, 1840. ac 21

NVOTICE.T HE stnbscriher having located itaself'
near Edgefield Court Hou.e, S. C. will

attend to the building and repairing ofMills-
rtaning gear ofGins, nod building of Bridges"
Ho may be found at Mrs. Yotungbhotd's, three
tmiles northwvest of Edgefleld Village.

J. G. HIOLLISTER.
June 8,1840e19
CIEILDE EDDN-

£1HILDE lEDrnNS' Pilgrimage to
'JTexas, a. Poem. As a memorial of

Friendohip and' esteem, is inscribed to
Charles K. Johnsomn, by Giles Chapman.
Just published, and for saie at this O!Ece.

.July 25, 1840


